
Call for Art: Fictitious Wine Label Show
Fictitious: (adjective) not real or true, being imaginary or having been fabricated.  
Relating to, or denoting the imaginary characters and events found in fiction.

What’s in a label? Oftentimes we find ourselves relying on labels to 
guide us when deciding which wines to buy. In this case we’re looking 
for a creative interpretation of art and/or graphic design that might be 
found on a wine label. 
The Wine Studio, known in the Manchester area for offering exhibition 
opportunities to local artists, is excited to call for this imaginative 
exploration of the wine label. Maureen Adams, owner of The Wine 
Studio is herself an artist, and connects with her creative side by 
curating shows, and dedicating wall space for solo artists exhibitions 
and group shows. 
Juried by Patrick McCay, senior faculty fellow, and former Dean  
of academic affairs at the New Hampshire Institute of Art. Patrick is an 
active academic artist with 25+ years experience at the college level, 
and is the recipient of numerous national and international awards.

Creativity will be celebrated with cash prizes and other libatious awards.
Three cash prizes will be awarded. $100 for Juror’s pick. $100 for The Wine Studio’s pick. $100 for People’s 
Choice award. Other awards by wine merchants will be announced on opening night.

What’s In a Label? What are we calling for?
o Open to any subject matter. Image can’t already exist in some way on an actual wine label. 
o Open to any variety of grape or “flavor” real or made up. 
o Open to any medium. Though 2D works are anticipated, 3D works which can be hung on a wall system will 

be considered. 
o Open to all levels – any self proclaimed artist is eligible to submit work for consideration in this show. 
o Doesn’t need to meet any standards or specifications deemed usual for an actual bottle of wine. 
o Size doesn’t matter. Art does not need to fit on a wine bottle or be limited to the size of a wine label. In fact 

artwork for this show should be made with the intention of being viewed hanging on a wall.

Important Dates:
Exhibiting: Month of May 2013.
Opening Reception: Friday May 3, from 5-7pm.
Submissions: April 1-12. Deadline being Friday April 12, by 7pm.
Notification: April 19, via email.
Drop-off: April 26-27,  during regular business hours. 
Postcards will be available at this time. 
Exhibition Closes: May 31, 2013.
Pick-up: May 31 and June 1, during regular business hours.
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Find The Wine Studio at Livingston Park Plaza, on Hooksett Rd, in Manchester NH. Or visit their website at 
www.thewinestudionh.com. Phone: 603.622.9463. Email: info@thewinestudionh.com. The Wine Studio is 
open Tues/Wed/Fri: 10am-7pm. Thurs: 10am-8pm. Sat: 9am-5pm. Sun/Mon: closed.



Entry Procedure:
o All entries must be submitted by email. Read and follow directions carefully. Initial entries 
for this show are at no cost to the artist. If accepted, artists will pay a $20 entrance fee. 
o In an email, give us your name and preferred contact information. Include the title, size, 
and medium of the artworks you’re submitting.
o Give us the price of the artwork. To avoid confusion use the $0.00 (dollar sign and 
decimal point) when giving us your prices. The Wine Studio takes a %25 commission of 
the retail price you give us. If you’re not sure of the price, give us your best guess. 

o To increase the chances of getting into the show, write a brief paragraph telling us a little about yourself and 
the artwork. You can also submit a resume/artist statement. 

o Send up to 3 digital images to info@thewinestudionh.com beginning April 1 with a deadline of April 12, 2013.
o Make your images jpegs. No larger than 3 MG, (no smaller than 100 KB or 500 pixels in one direction.) This 

should be small enough to get into our email box, and large enough to use for publicity if we take a liking to 
your image.

o Change the name of your image to read; last name_title.jpeg. (For example: change “IMG_0123.jpeg” to 
“Adams_Old Paint.jpeg.”)

o Put “Wine Label Show” in the subject line of the email. We will send you a confirmation email that we got 
your images. If you don’t get an email reply - try again. We might be busy or closed. Note: The Wine Studio 
is closed Sunday and Monday.

o The images submitted must be of the actual work available for the show. Artwork must be for sale.
There isn’t a size limitation on the work submitted. Because of the nature of the show we aren’t expecting large 
pieces. But if you think you would have trouble getting it into your car or through a normal door, then I’d say that’s 
too large for this exhibit.

Accepted Artists:
o Artists who’s artwork is accepted will pay a $20 entrance fee, to be collected at the time of delivery. Make 

checks out to “The Wine Studio.” 
o Sales will be handled through The Wine Studio, we take cash, checks and credit cards. Checks for sold work 

will be sent out to artists less commission within 30 days of the end of show. For this we’ll need your full 
contact information. Name, mailing address, preferred phone number, preferred email. 

o Artwork should be delivered framed and ready to hang on a hanging system. 3D works that can be hung this 
way are acceptable. 

o Artist name and contact info must be included with the artwork along with title, size, medium, and retail price. 
It is convenient to put this information on the back of each piece submitted. 

o Delivery and pick-up of work is the responsibility of each artist. We cannot store artwork beyond the closing 
date of the show. Works left after June 1, 2013 will be considered abandoned and will be donated.

Liability: Every precaution will be taken to ensure the protection of all exhibited objects. Exhibited work will be 
covered by The Wine Studio’s insurance for 50% of the retail price from the time of delivery to pick-up.
Questions: Before contacting us please read through this document carefully. It is probably answered here.

Find The Wine Studio at Livingston Park Plaza, on Hooksett Rd, in Manchester NH. Or visit their website at 
www.thewinestudionh.com. Phone: 603.622.9463. Email: info@thewinestudionh.com. The Wine Studio is 
open Tues/Wed/Fri: 10am-7pm. Thurs: 10am-8pm. Sat: 9am-5pm. Sun/Mon: closed.
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